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Br1e:t'ly and to tlw point. The Afrlca t1•1p, >~hila exciting 9.nd
119'11 s.nd i'lllecl "ith poilnts for us, bas only convinced Cl<l the mOl'e
'.;bat thare is no substitute J:o;:- Marx! st Humanism> and. ::111 an nr,S{!niz'5fcl.
e~ression, it exists only in the u.s. Therefo:c'S, while Afr1ae wiii •
o::ertli.inly be 1:l tlloe bool:, it will not be the book. No doubt part or
the. reason 1s~t; subjectivity, 111 t.he a'C!iie of aiJsorbsd c.bJP.ct1v1ty,
~an only ba he.~ wnen one ope<~ko t;n., aams l!Ulg-..>~<se and in the· ovn•i•
nent where oppMf.ls1on has always wor.n a wh1 te face ·it ls quite impossible
to l::ui.ve a oo~:~~~~on lang-~age bet11een whit~ and blBok. But that is only
part ·~·r t.ha ~-eaeon. The !Jthe:t--_. the greater p!U''t., is that 1t~ has bean
an it!illl'"t mov.:>ment, not a fc.r· -- and by ths t:l.!l19 it got to be a 11 for 11
some
g, i-:o bad already been in power. However., the be3t, for example, 1n Nigeria, which I described in my report, tho youth and worke:r- ·
unionists now in cpposi tion to the new, .it et1ll describes 1956 as ,ths
· sear or Suez and act the year ~f the HunGarian .Revolution.
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·: .· I· am onl.y two weeks here but I am convinced that when I lla•1e
· •.Jl
liB-a.sed. so,- called O!lnter (Nigeria) and "left" (Clban!l.) and still ooloniaJ.: ':;,.
!!QqJ:>ia, I "ill have seen the thres aides of the spectru111 tha.t will ezi·• · · :}
• abJAI._~ to come to SOiliS CO!l'llUsiona Without neec.ing to spend eo· !l!UOh.
·. ·:,~
', · ,,or tJ:!eorganize.tion 'a. money ·to stay hers the 9Ttt1cr 2 months.·,, _I_,_wi_ll... .
thersf'ore cut off a. miniiiiUm of a week from the time oi" sch<>d~J,ed. .ret~m. c ;{•
.. ·aua ''liill: therefore. be auk .the last of Jtute. rather than July .::>;t.·h~ ,,, ~
.. d...·.·. •·...· . ·.·~
·. I'~~ai''cut· off more .than that f1•om ths Af;:-1aan trip. I t d l ·depends '!lllen ..,,
····.:I'· get to G9.!1bia, but e.s r veiw thin~;s now,· I would rati1er s:P.I1nd.'an 'iixtra . ·,1
:11eeit .w1.th Ha'rry MoSr..!l.ne. a.rJd. anrz:e daya in London ancl see whetliii~··we :oan .·. ·•::·..•}
:;ila1.1 down any publisher. For the one thing, I a!3aU't'S you, that io needed .·,
raost of all,· in• Europe and in Africa, and for that rue.tter USA i.e MS:F.. · : •t
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To iiJe the oenter of the 8pptfJ111ber oonventio:u >~ill ha.ve to rev'olve. ·
in the 111ost comprehensive; seriouo, full-bodied,· thOl'O•Jghly thouglit.:..out
and d1scuuaed, and not Just "agreed to" but acted upon orga.nizilti~hal
development. I simply will not move a·~a.y froa that topic, no l!lat fll' ·
.whather I'm giving Afri»a and the world report, or Saul is givi'.1!5 IJ,tfJreture.report or John finanaes, and no ona, absolutely no one, cian talk
or theory, unleea thoo · ~.a to mean or n!zation. I ask all of you to
think day and n1gh
to act day and night, t.o prepare day and night,
to have results to diseuse for those 3 daya,
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